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Abstract
The present investigation was conducted in Bilhaur and Kalyanpur block of the Kanpur Nagar district.
From the district selected 200 farmers from different twenty village of and ten farmers from the each
village the study area. Most of the 54.00 per cent of male farmers engaged with buffalo rearing in my
study area. It was revealed that the majority of the farmers in the study area were participated in cleaning
their calves after birth 95.50 per cent. 67.00 per cent of farmers were not cut the navel cord. It was
observed in the study most buffalo keepers disposed of the placenta by deep-buried 58.50 per cent. 72.50
per cent of farmers were not dewormed their calves regularly. Most of the farmers 89.00 per cent were
not practice dehorning. It was found in the study most of the farmers 100.00 per cent were not practicing
castration in buffaloes It was revealed that 94.00 per cent of farmers were used bedding material on the
floor in winter for their calf. Most of the farmers in the study area revealed that most do not insurance of
buffaloes 89.00 per cent. In the study area most of the farmers think that if remove the horn of the buffalo
is decreasing their beauties and not easy to sell their animals in the market and deep buried is important
practice that is not adopted by all farmers.
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Introduction
Buffalo rearing in Kanpur Nagar is an important sector for providing a strong source of
income to rural farmers. As far as Kanpur Nagar is concerned due to lack of detailed
information on existing breeding, feeding, housing and other managerial practices adopted by
different categories of livestock owners, it has not been possible to put full attention to these
important aspects of buffalo milk production. Proper management and constant attention is
required for calves of buffalo. Mortality rate in buffalo calves is high ensure that the
management proper vaccination adoption is essential for better growth and making resistant
calves against diseases and provide better scope for better future dairy animals. So an effort is
done to gain information as well as knowledge of existing calf management practices prevalent
in Kanpur Nagar. Hence, good care and management could result a healthy substitute stock in
a dairy farm. It has been reported that calf acre and managemental as well as health care
practices of dam play valuable role on calf morbidity and mortality (Pal et al., 2016,
Patbandha et al., 2017) [9, 10]. India is leading country in the world of milk production since
1998 and produced 165.4 million tonnes milk with per capita availability of milk 335g during
2016-17. Buffalo shared about 49.2% of the total milk produced in India (Anonyms, 2018) [1].
Material and Method
The study was conducted purposively in the central zone of Uttar Pradesh. Kanpur occupies
the north-western part of the Kanpur division. Study was conducted by comprising two
different blocks Bilhaur and Kalyanpur of Kanpur Nagar district from the state of U.P. The
study area has more buffalo population. Ten villages were selected from both block and also in
all these villages ten farmers were selected randomly have a vast opportunity for rural
development through buffalo. Statistical tools such as mean, per centage and standard
deviation, using the methods suggested by Snedecor and Cochran (1994) [13].
Result and Discussion
It was observed that in the study most of the 54.00 per cent male farmers engaged with buffalo
rearing in the study area and 46.50 per cent female farmers were engaged with buffalo rearing.
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This similar finding also evaluates by Singh et al. (2019c) [16],
Singh et al. (2018b) [14]. In the village areas mostly male
farmers were taking participate in the livestock practices.
It was revealed that the majority of the farmers in the study
area were participated in cleaning their calves after birth
95.50 per cent and 04.50 per cent not cleaning their calves.
The finding of cleaning their calves practice was also reported
in many earlier studies Choudhary et al. (2017a) [2], Godara et
al. (2017a), Prajapati et al. (2017) [8], Pata et al. (2019) [7],
Sabapara et al. (2015a) [11]. Cleaning is the first step of
management practices for the calf. After birth farmers ensure
that calf healthy and proper breathing. Clean mucus from
calves mouth, ear clean eyes and their body after that trim
their hooves.
Observed in the study area most of the farmers 67.00 per cent
were not cut the navel cord at the distance of 2.5 cm. only
33.00 per cent of farmers cut the navel cord at distance. It was
observed that this is because of the lack of awareness of the
farmers and the high need for training of the farmers. The
present findings regarding the cutting of naval cord are
similar to the earlier findings of Choudhary et al. (2017a) [2],
Godara et al. (2017a), Prajapati et al. (2017) [8], Pata et al.
(2019) [7].
It was observed in the study most buffalo keepers disposed of
the placenta by deep-buried 58.50 per cent and throw in
outskirt common land about 41.50 per cent. The present study
disposal of placenta correlates with Choudhary et al. (2017a)
[2]
.
Observed in the study that 72.50 per cent of farmers were not
dewormed their calves regularly and 27.50 per cent practiced
occasionally in calves. This is highly affected to calf health
and growth and in the study area, most of the farmers were
not deworm their calf. This study related to deworming of calf
supports by Pata et al. (2019) [7], Sabapara et al. (2015a) [11],
Mulgu et al. (2019) [6], and Choudhary et al. (2017a) [2] did not

support in the studyby founding mostly farmers deworm their
farmers in the study area. Deworming is important to practice
for calves to control their endoparasites. This is highly
affected to calf health and growth and in the study area; most
of the farmers were not deworm their calf.
It was found in the study most of the farmers 89.00 per cent
were not practice dehorning only 11.00 per cent practice
dehorning. This is because most farmers think that if remove
the horn of the buffalo is decreasing their beauties and not
easy to sell their animals in the market. This study also
correlates with Choudhary et al. (2017a) [2], Prajapati et al.
(2017) [8], Sabapara et al. (2015a) [11], Singh (2018) [12], Yadav
et al. (2016) [16] and some of not agree with my result these
highly contradict by Kour et al. (2019) [5] found that mostly
dehorn their calves.
It was found in the study most of the farmers 100.00 per cent
were not practicing castration in buffaloes. This similar
observation correlates with Choudhary et al. (2017a) [2], Kour
et al. (2019) [5], Prajapati et al. (2017) [8], Yadav et al. (2016)
[16]
. Castration practice is not practiced by most of the farmers
of the village.
It was revealed that 94.00 per cent of farmers were used
bedding material on the floor in winter only 06.00 per cent not
used it. This study of bedding materials used by the farmers is
similar to Prajapati et al. (2017) [8], Yadav et al. (2016) [16].
Bedding material is a more important role play in winter to
maintain their body temperature but most of the farmers were
not used any type of bedding material. This is not good for
animals' health and not a good management condition for
animal health.
Most of the 89.00 per cent of farmers in the study area
revealed that do not insurance of buffaloes only 11.00 per
cent were insurance of their buffaloes. This similar study
related to insurance their animal's agreement with Gaikwad et
al. (2019) [3].

Table 1: General management practices of calf
Farmers
Existing practices
Bilhaur
Kalyanpur
1. Cleaning and caring of calves by the type farmers
a. Male
25
83
108
b. Female
75
17
92
2. Cleaning of calves after birth
a. Cleaning calves
91
100
191
b. Not practice cleaning
09
00
09
3.Cut and disinfect the naval cord of calf
a. Yes
55
79
134
b. No
45
21
66
4. Disposal of placenta
a. Deep buried
39
69
117
b. out skirt in common land
33
22
83
5. De-worm of calf
a. Practice
67
78
145
b. Not practice
33
22
55
7. Dehorning practices of calf
a. Yes
03
19
22
b. No
97
81
178
8. Castration of calf
a. Yes
00
00
00
b. No
100
100
200
9. Bedding material used for calf in winter
a. Yes
91
97
188
b. No
09
03
12
10. Insurance of calf
a. Yes
00
22
22
b. No
100
78
178
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Per cent
54.00
46.00
95.50
04.50
67.00
33.00
58.50
41.50
72.50
27.50
11.00
89.00
00
100
94.00
06.00
11.00
89.00
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Conclusion
By study the results of this investigation it can be concluded
that calves management is very important for better future of
a dairy. It is essential that farmers should have proper
knowledge and aware about caring of a calf just after the birth
and later on. So scientific knowledge is more important as
well as traditional practices used by the farmers. So that as a
result we can get superior animals for future.
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